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at Low and Attractive Prices!
We have an unusual large stock of Seasonable Merchandise,

which we purchased prior to the recent advances and which we
are offering at very low prices.

When Trade at Fanger's Save
the Differenc!"

Misses' Coats
latest styles newest models,
rriees ranse upward

Sl'ItKAPS Largo
only

Heady Made Sheets Double
?1.4"

Pillow 4"x:?t; inches.
Special

Fine Quality Broadcloth Suit-
able Dresses Suits. Colors

blue. Mack, brown
green. inches wide,

Plain Far.ey Crepes
kin.onas undergarments.
."4-inc- h Teddy (.Moth

preen colors.
thir.tr good child's

?2.C'S

Larue assortment Cotton
Wool Go-V.- s make
dandy school Values

$l.."o. Your choice,

Hoe (lood every-
day lose. pair

and

Large variety Slip-0e- r Tuxedo
Styles much wanted shades
colors. You'll agree price riuht.

206
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William Brcss Lloyd Starts Serving
Terra During

World War.

Joliet. Nov. William
Press Lloyd, althy radical, convict- -

violation Illinois
surrendered himself

Tomgat tegiu serving Sen-te- n,

from years.
William Dross Lloyd, millionaire

Winnetka,
Chicago suburb, inherited fortune

father, Henry
Lloyd, Boston
inherited wealth greatly aug-mei.t- ed

recent years while
stockholder Chicago's

daily newspapers.
Lloyd known radical

years. arrested duriug
Chicaco police displaying

above American

.98

.35

.35

59

.15

Ladies' Misses' Sweaters

rangers
Phone

You You

MILLIONAIRE RED

GOES PRSON1

Syndicalism

unti-syndieali-

penitentiary

coninmnist-Iaborit- e

philanthropist.

6.95

3.45

3.95

1.49

after

and

Men's New Winter Overcoats A
try purchase enables

us to these gar-
ments at only

Men's Lined Coats
Made for strong

wear. While they last at

Men's Cotton Sweaters Good,
inexpensive work sweater. Sizes
3 6 to 4t" at

Sizes 98c.

Men's Kiki Moleskin Pants
on sale at

Hoys' Heavy Ribbed Stockings
Tripple knee, all sizes at

Men's Heavy Union Suits Poth
fleece lined and ribbed at

Roys' Wool Mackinaws in
neat, dark plaids, belted models.
All sii.es at

11 pounds of pure granulated
sugar

Coffee price,
4 lbs. for

We and and
the Prices.

Departon!

W. W. leader, who fled to Russia last
year to escape a 20-ye- ar sentence. It
was Lloyd who furnished Slo.Out)
bonds for Haywood when he appealed '

from his ion to Judtre Kent j

saw M. Laud is. and it was Llovd who
put up another lu.Ouy when Hay-
wood was caught in the January.
i j iv. w hen Lloyd also was i

arrested and convicted. He lost one
of these ol't.oiH' bonds when Hay-woo- d

fled.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Eight Mile Grove Precinct

Announcements for the
day Trinity,

fortunate
desirable

quality.

All

for

to Dr Robert F" n
At H:3" Sunday School.

subject; "Jesus, the

At 10:20 worship.
Heb. 4. j Gilder unable to open

our If do
we come Rest?"

The Ladies Aid Society intends
give a bazaar at the Mrs.
Otto Schaeffer on Dec. 6th. Every-
body cordially invited.

H. O. RHODE. Pastor.
oil his automobile. He declared the j

" "

red flag was his flag and that he flew j What is nicer than a friendly
the and Stripes merely as a j greeting on dav and acouny to the American govern- - j neat attractive card is the

He was a close friend of William way doing so? The Journal has a
Dill" Haywood, the former I. ' large line of greeting cards.

The Thing You're Looking
DEPENDABILITY!

f

When buy a watch you are chiefly interested in its ability
to keep perfect time and give years of service.
Next in shape, size, style of case in short
all the details that go to make up the popular time recorders
of the present

Any May
to

1

We are showing lovely little bracelet watches Tn Platinum
diamond Others in white, green yellow gold cases.

Let Show Them to

John Crabill
& Q. Watch

Wagner Hotel Block, Nebr.

uahly

offer

Sheep Excel-
lent

Same in Boys' at

heavy

Good Bulk Special
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Plattsmouth, Neb.
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Gilder Says Bones Stick Out of the
Ground Like Stalks Near Blair

Believes Are of Indians.

More than human skeletons
are lying the "mystery mounds"

4th Sun-.thre- w miles southwest of r.hiir
Nov. 26th. cordinz r:Hir

Great

r

in

J Sc.. who visited the locality Sun-
day in company Edward Perley

two Others interested in
Divine (Eng-'olog- y.

1. Sermon Dr. was el- -
"'"J-11- - "' learning ior itest.itner of the un lnminlcIs Death Rest? Not, when

to
to

home of

is
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importance

day.

A Wrist Watch Woman Be
Proud Possess.

set.

Us

W.
Inspector

Plattsmouth.

14.95
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come

because
owner of the farm property could
not be found. The visit was made
in the morning and Postmaster Tom
Osterman of Blair was guide.

TT- - ...:m t.e. win go oacK again as soon as i Iowa
-- ir. uMtrman nnus tne owner or theproperty and secures a permit," said
Dr. Gilder Monday. "I. is a very in-
teresting spectacle, even as much as
we could see of it. The human bones
are protruding from the ground andlying half buried like so many corn
stalks. I was told that field is to
be plowed soon, and if that is thecase, there will be 'something fining.

i.wv me two mounds.
Dr. Gilder

ably Indians,
as to have
times.

the

the

says they were prob-b- ut

Indians ancient
no record in modern.

On the next excusion. Dr. C. W.
M .Poynter, head the department
of anatomy of the Nebraska univer-sity college of medicine here, willgo along as head of the anatomicalinvestigation.

The tract wherein are the two
mounds covers about an acre.
iormeriy Deionsred to a man n.tmnrl
Hovendick. but the owner
could not be located.

SEARCH FOR EARLY DWELLERS
(Omaha m Radio Service)

Seach for prehistoric dwellingsalong the banks of the Missouri rivernear South Omaha is being conduct-
ed by Dr. Robert F. Gilder. The doc-
tor declares he has already found
evidences of two prehistoric dwell-ings in his excavations.

SCOTTISH RITE MASONS
TAKE IN LARGE

in the
order.

20th to SOth the

FLATTSMOITTH SEM WEEKLY JOURNAL 2KTJES2UT. i70VitEEP. 33.

CLASS

degrees

CASS COUNTY

LADY PIONEER

IN CLUB WORK

MRS. LAURA MOORE WOODFORD
FOUNDER OF THE FIRST

WOMAN'S CLUB.

NOW LIVES AT LINCOLN HOME

Mrs. Elizabeth Travis of this City
One of the Members of First

Zetetic Club Formed.

From Wednesday s Dally.
The history the development of

the Women's club movement in the
state has been one very interesting
as illustrative of the advancement
of womankind toward the goal of
their participation in the affairs of
the nation ami in the growth of the
Women's club movement in Nebraska
a former Cass county lady. Mrs.
Laura Moore Woodford, has had a
great part.

The Lincoln Star in a recent edi-
tion had a very intorestinc account
of the organization of the Zetetic
club at Weeping Water and of which
Mrs. Elizabeth Travis of this city
was one ot the charter members. It
follows:

Forty-eig- ht years ago more than
a generation of life Mrs. Laura
Moore Woodford 'a me to Weeping
Water, a woman whose dream be-
came reality. In 1874 seven years
after Nebraska became a state
Weeping Water was scarcely a "Main

j Street" hamlet. There was the rut-- !
ten main street, the general store.
the post office and a few inhabitants

I that was about all. There was prac-
tically nothing in the way of social
life. There was less intellectual life,

j Marriage for the youn girls closed
i the rate to mental progress. With
lamps to fill and dishes to wash and

! meals to got it seemed that the sit
uation in China or in the United
States for that matter or the cul-
ture of ancient Greece could be left
to those whoso time was not so lim
ited.

Into this lethargic atmosphere
came Mrs. Woodford from the east,
after a little time feeling that East
was West and West was West and
that the twain would never meet, to
judge from the aridity she had just
come into compared with the fulness
of the life she had just left. She had
enjoyed current topics and history.
Of her own country and others, she
had looked onward and outward. In
the east, her larger self had been sat-
isfied in Weeping Water she was
fortunately dissatisfied. Even tho
many of the v ill-go- 's women were
wives and mothers, not to mention
that they were their own cooks and
laundresses, she felt that it was their
duty to take an interest in some-
thing outside their households
work alone was as hard an Jill as
on Jack.

Time Hurried By
Her determination to make for

herself and her firends a little leav-
ening in this western life was not at
once carried out. Days go swiftly and
years more swiftly and there were
many things to occupy her time the
grasshopper plague, and the conse-
quent hard days, a home to build,
work to be done, and children to
train. Thanksgiving and Christmas
and New Years punctuated the
months with only a bit of breathing
space between and each year they
came a little closer together, but the
thought what she hoped to do was
ever in her mind. Ten years slid by
before she was able to give it defin-
ite attention.

About that time, Mrs. Woodford
went to Iowa to visit her sister, Mrs.
Currier, the wife of Dean Currier of

university. The sister was very
prominent in club work in Iowa, and
through her Mrs. Woodford became
actively interested.

From that visit grew the first fed-- I
erated woman's club in Nebraska, the

a delegate
to the general federation's first meet-
ing, the Zetetic at Weeping Water,
and led to the name by which Mrs.
Woodford, best known as Mrs. Lauraestimate there must be at least v if..i 4 v if . - ituuiuiu, la autiui'iiaitij nuun u1 ft l. i i .

in

so

of

present

-

of

of

i

i
among many Nebraska women, "The
Moth of Clubs." That was thirty-eig- ht

years ago, but until three years
ago. Mrs. Woodford, the founder, at-
tended the state federation meetings
and was active in the local woman's
club work. Now at her home at 2C36
Garfield street, this city, she can no
longer take an active part a fall
has left her unable to walk without
aid. but she likes to sit days, the
days when she was a leader among

and her mementoes of those first in the
club that was to point the way to so
many others in this state.

The Ladies Zetetic Society
In June. 1S83. five women met in

Weeping Water to form the Ladies
Zetetic society of Weeping Water, the
work meaning seekers after knowl-
edge or learning. The meeting took
place shortly after Mrs. Woodford's
return from Iowa. The members drew
up a constitution by-law- s, elect-
ed officers, and laid out a course of
study. The club was limited to twen-
ty married women, and it met every
other Saturday from three until five
o'clock in the homes.

"We had to have a limited nuni- -
ber because our houues were not verv

(Omaha w Radio Hmii larse and our narlors were small."
The fall reunion Of the Scntttah said Mrs W'nnrtfnrit

Rite Masons today at Omaha will in- - j "The Zetetic met continuously un-itia- te

a Class Of 115 new memh(r til lnt vmr when it was disbanded
of and another club took its place, al-th- o

not a federated one.
"Of the five who met there that

Th Journal nflTioA noa o lo ;c I afternoon, two have answered the
of bftffrrHanl last calL one lives in Arkansas, an-pi- ay

Tuaaisgivm cards oUieir H D Travis, in Paws- -
u118 yr- - I mouth, and I in Lincoln."

As Mrs. Woodford had hoped, the
first program of the club, as did all
the following ones, kept all of the
members in touch with the world faron the outside of Weeping Water.
Their ideas from being localized sud-
denly became nationalized, and in-
ternationalized. In the beginning theprograms were very simple, each
member giving a quotation from tho
given author as her name was called
and one a paper on the author. Sir
Walter Scott was one of the enrlicst
studies of the Zetetic. followed by
selected readings from his works.
The progress of the reformation thru
Germany. Switzerland, England and
Fiance was the topic for the larger
part of a year. Following that period
English history was taken up.

Desiring to really obtain now
knowledge from these meetings, and
to brush up on old. there was no at-
tempt made to cover English poets
or European history in one meeting.
Hat her were the programs arranged
so that only one period of any study
was covered in one meeting. As the
time went on. a paper was followed
by a discussion in which all the
members took part.

Difficult Beginning- -

Some seven years after the forma
tion of the Zetetic Mrs. Woodford
heard of a federation of women's
mii ; lormeii in me east, in a

letter she received from Mrs. Char-
lotte Emerson Brown, the president,
details of tho new organization and
non-o!fici- al invitation to join. I'pon
receipt of that letter. Mrs. Woodford
who was a past president of Zetetic
wrote to the other women's literary
societies in the state, asking them ir
they cared to join at the same time
at the Zetetic. The renlies varied

. from frank astonishment at su-- a
j thought to utmost scorn. Nothing
daunted. Mrs. Woodford sent the

; necessary credentials to Mrs. Brown
from Zetetic. On December 2. 1SI1.
Mrs. Woodford received a postal card
announced that the Zetetic club of
Weeping Water was unanimously ad-
mitted into the general federation of
women's clubs, the first Nebraska
club to take the step. Mrs. Woodford
was selected as chairman of corre-
spondence for Nebraska which some-
what corresponds to state rhairman
at present.

On May 11, 12. and in. 1S0. the
first biennial meeting of the general
federation was held in Chicago, with
Mrs. Woodford as the state delegate.

Sii'ii a little thing always points
the way a straw, and the wind
comes from there, or there. When the
little club at Weeping Water had
taken the first big step alone, while

j'he others stood back and l;in:rhl.
waiting for the ereat fall, the Ze tetic
was gaining strength and promi-
nence, state and nation.

It is a long way from the Zetetic
club of 1S4 to the departmental,
end highly organized woman's cluo
of today, it is a long stretch of im-
agination between one white-haire- d

woman and the brisk, bustling wom-
en's club workers of 1 ; 2 2 but it is
not too great to he encompassed, for
every step is fact, not fiction. One
club in a small town, formed to
bring the world to Weepirg Water. I

has grown by its own adventurous j

spirit to dozens of clubs in all c or- - j

nrrs of the state. One woman, fired i

by ambition to be not overcome by
tho meagre n ess of her surroundings,
has shown the way. in the face of rid-icul- e.

to the woman of a whole state.
, She organized it for her needs, and
!the needs of a state's women. It
' entered women of Weeping Water,
its many successors and contemporar-
ies helped the women thru the dark
days of panic- - and drought in 1S94
and 1S!5. which followed with de-
pressing times when there was little
time and money for other thinrs.
thru later days and crises' w hen worn- - '
en needed something besides bridre I I

... I i . . . i . . . i . ,u"u viwi:i-- i u Keep i:nir ininuo oc-
cupied. And that woman, she is not
torgottcn. for her old club friends
keep in touch with her, though she
cannot go to them, and out in Scotts-l.du- ff

the women have dedicated their
lub to lur by calling it the Laura

M. Hedford club.

VISITS FRIENDS HERE

From Wednesday s Paliy.
This morning the Rev.

kap, who was for several
H. F. Hau-mont- hs

act
ing rector of the St. John's Catholic'
church in this city, arrived from!
Cambridge, Nebraska, for a visit
with the old friends here for a few I

first and only one io send I days. Father Haukap is now located

and

trr the time being in the western I
pari oi me state at Cambridge and
finds the country there vastly differ-
ent from this portion of the state and
it has taken him some time to be-
come adjusted to the country but he
likes it very fine now. The visit of
this genial rector is being much en-
joyed by the many friends in this
city and who find great pleasure in
renewing their pleasant acquaint-
anceship with him. While here Rev.
Haukap was a great favorite not only
among the members of his parish but
with the citizens in general who the
opportunity of meeting him.

GIVEN A SURPRISE

From Wednesday's Dally.
Yesterday was the nineteenth wed-

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
William Sitznian and in honor of the
event they were given a surprise last
evening at their home in the south
part of the city. The neighbors and
friends with shoes and rice gave the
happy couple a real send off in honor
of the occasion. The evening was
spent in visiting and music which
was much enjoyed by all of those
present.'

SOCIAL WORKERS MEETING

The "Social Workers" club south I

of the city will hold their next meet- - j
ing on Thursday, December 7th, in j

place of November 22nd, at the home' I
of Miss Blanche Horning. The Coun- - I
ty Home agent, Miss Ida Wilkens, ;
will meet with us. All members are
urged to be present. n20-2s- w, 6d.

Send your friends Thanksgiving
cards. A beautiful line of them on
display at the Journal office. I

T

The New "Brushups
and the velours are the thing for winter wear.
We are showing them in the new shades
with rich contrasting trims. Prices suited to
your purse

$3,
Men's Dress Gloves, starting at $1.25

Wescott's Sons
ON THE CORNER"

BURGLARS ROB THE

STANLEY STORE AND

BANK AT WABASH

Fail to Secure Anything at Bank. !

Eut Load up With Articles at j

L. R. Stanley Store.

Sometime last night the vallage of:
Wabash was visited by robbers who
made quite a haul at the store of L.
it. Maniey. wnere tiiey made away
with a number of watches, knives,
jewelry as well as underwear, bread,
butter and meat and evidently de-
cided to provision themselves while
on the job. j

The entrance to tho Stanley store!
was made through a rear door into!
the main store room and the robbers
made a rt?ar door into the main store

i room and the robbers made a careful
search of the place in fitting them-- j
selves out with what they might de- -
sire in the way of jewelry as well as
provisions and- made good their es- - j

cape as the robbery was not discov- - j

red until this morning when the;
store was opened for business and it '

$4 and $5

C. E.

robbers broke open a window in the
rear room of the bank and then pro-
ceeded to. force the door leading into
the main banking room and pried
open the cash drawer but found noth-
ing of value as all of the funds had
been placed in the safe for the night.

On the visit of the robbers a year
ago the vault and safe of the bank
was blown by explosives and the
wires leading to the town cut so that
the robbers might escape without the
alarm being given to other towns and
they made away at that time with a.

considerable sum and made good their
escape.

Sheriff Quinton and County At-
torney Cole motored out to Wabash
this morning to look over the situa-
tion and see if any clue to the par-
ties committing the double burglary
might be found.

The Stanley. robbery is one of sev-
eral that have occurred in the last
few weeks and looks as though the
of an organized gang to loot the
stores in the small eel towns, as Ne-haw-

Mynard and Cedar Creek
stores have all had visits in the space
of a short tinuand the articles taken
are in each case about the same.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are
due to Impure blood. Burdock Blood

was round there had been other cus- - , recorded: 5 T.25 at a ntomers there during the night. 'stores
The Bank of Wabash was also giv- -

en the once over by the robbers but
the bank fared better this time than 1,11100 spring boars; Shorthorn
they did on the occasion of a simi- - bulls. Searl S. Davis, four miles
lar visit a year ago. Tin's time the west of Murray. n6-4ws- w
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On a IJ
Sure I M

Would You Trade
Two Dollars and Twenty-Fiv- e Cents for a Shirt
that would not fade; one that would not soil easily
and one that had a collar of the same material to
be worn either starched or soft?

We have a shirt that will answer these require-
ments. Colors solid blue and solid grey; soft
double cuffs. Something new and very stylish.
Come in and trade for one of them.


